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complimentary that are made after
she has passed.

Like a Circus
"It's like going to a circus." I heard

a young man say recently, watching
a crowd of girls go by, not one of

i whom was dressed with sense or san-
i ity, "and It will be the side show
thrown In when they appear with
purple and pink wigs."

Hla companion sighed and made no
reply. The week before he had writ-
ten to a newspaper, asking the way

I to meet some nice, sensible girl.

"My habits are good. I earn S3O ai
| week, and I want to make the ac-
jqualntance of some nice girl with the
object of matrimony. I will work

I hard for the right sort of a girl, the
! sort of a girl a man can take his
earnlnps to every Saturday night

! knowing that she can be trusted to
keep a nice home for him. buy sens-

| ible clothes for herself, and lay by
i for the future. I want a good, sweet,
! lovable working partner."

i "There isn't such a thing," he ex-

claimed to himself, and instantly re-,
jcalled It when he caught glimpses

| amonf the overly-painted and pro-

ifusely powdered faces tha' went by I
_____ i

Are you on®

the great
fhmlly ? la
family composed

f,irls who, from
outward evidence,
are parentless, and '
the mark kln-
ship is a feather ex-
tremely long, put
on at an angle ex-
tremely
a hat that la ex-
tremely hideous, a
dress eitremlyj
baggy In the waist, |
extremely low In ;
the neck, extremely
tight In the skirt

and extremely spilt at one side.
Indeed, all their apparel Is so ex- j

treme that some call themselves the j
Extremists and forget that to be an !
Extremist Is to bo a Freak, the two
words meaning the same.

When one of the Freak family I
passes man turn to stare, and so ex-
tremely curdled Is the brain under |
the extreme hat that the member mis- j
takes the staring for admiration and i
glories In It. neither heeding nor |
dreaming of the remarks far from I

of a face here and a »ace there that
retained traces of original loveliness.

"Gee," he said to himself, "If I
could only Influence a lot of these
gills to be less freakish In their
lot ks I know dozens of nice young
men who would ask to marry them.
They think they are birds! So they
are, parrots and peacocks, and what
we men are longing for is a return
of the nice, modest wren."

A Familiar Cry
, It is a cry heard often these days,

; and comes from the big. hungry
i hearts of men; men who are sensible
' »nd sane, and want sano and sens-
ible girls for wives. The carpenter
who wants a wife to help him be-
come a big contractor; the brakeman
who wants a working mate on the
path he hopes to travel to become an
official of his road. Every man who
works with his head and hands and
plans for bigger, better things, is
crying for a sweet, sensible girl who
will be content with him and his day
of small beginnings, knowing that to-
gether they will reach a day of

! greater achievement.
And do you wonder that in the

I Freak family he has small hopes of
I finding her?
i

ELEVEN BATTLESHIPS TO
ENGAGE IN SPRING PRACTICE

By Associated Prtss
W««hln»ton, D. C.. March 13. ?Eleven

battleships of the Atlantlo fleet will j
start their annual Spring target prac-
tice with heavy guns off the entrance :
to Chesapeake Bay during the week
beginning March 22, It was announced !
absence of the ships in Mexico has
Interrupted to some degree the regular

I progfwm of firing usually adopted for
[ tne Atlantic fleet at his season.

! SIXTY PATS FOR WHITE SEAVER

| Council Bluffs, lowa, March IS.
; Claude Hennlnger. who entered a plea

j of guilty of violating the Mann white
i slave act in transporting Madle Adams
j from Allentown, Pa., to Missouri Val-
| ley, lowa, was sentenced to serve sixty
days in the county Jail at Logan, lowa.

'FLOUNCES K USED

8196 Two-Piece Skirt, 23 to 30 waist,
»

i WITH OR WITHOUT TWO-PIECE Cl*.
CULAR FLOUNCES THAT ARE PERFOR.

] ATED FOR CUTAWAY EFFECT, WITH
! HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINE.

| _

The pattern of the skirt 8196 is cut
in sizes from 22 to 30 inches waist meas-

! ure. Itwill be mailed to any address by
; the Fashion Department of this paper,

OR receipt of ten cents.
! Cowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

TRIBUTES HIE PI 7
TO JOHN y. BOYD

Princeton Alumni Acts; Shimmell
and Boyd Praised by His-

torical Society

Action was taken by the Central
Pennsylvania Princeton Alumni Asso-
ciation on the death of John Y. Boyd,
president of the association, at a meet-
ing held yesterday at the office of
Charles H. Bergner, the vice-president.

A committee, consisting of John Fox
Weiss and Roy G. Cox, was appointed
to draw up a minute expressing the

, deep sense of loss felt by the asso-
ciation.

The minute is as follows:
"John Yeomans Boyd, of the class

of 1884, died Monday, March 9, 1914.
The executive committee of the Cen-

' tral Pennsylvania Alumni Association
| of Princeton University, in special
' meeting, hereby expresses its deep

sense of loss in the death of Mr. Boyd.
He was one of the organizers of this
association and had been continuously
an earnest, loyal and active member
thereof. He has served the associa-
tion in all capacities and at the time

! of his death was its president, having
[ filled that office for several years. He
personified the true Princeton spirit

jand manifested deep and intelligent
1 interest in all the concerns of the uni-
| verslty. Believing it to be the duty of
| every alumnus to further interest of
| his Alma Mater, he was unceasing In
Jhis activities for Princeton and demon-
strated this Interest especially In his

I relations with and his work in the
Central Pennsylvania Alumni Asso-

ciation. In his death Princeton and
our association have suffered a real
loss."

At a meeting of the Historical So-
ciety of Dauphin County last night
eulogies on the lives of Mr. Boyd and
Dr. L. S. Shimmell, two members who
died during the last week, were given
and committees were appointed to
draw up memorials expressing the
feeling of the members of the society
Dr. Hugh Hamilton spoke on the

, paintings In the rotunda of the Capitol
\u25a0 at the historical society meeting.

Carnegie Endowment
( Favors Tolls Repeal

Washington, D. C., March 13. ?Ac-
tivities of Andrew Carnegie's endow-
ment for international peace In circu-

£ lating literature in favor of a repeal
of the Panama tolls exemption were
brought out before the Senate lobby
committee to-day In the testimony of
James Brown Scott, secretary of the
foundation.

It was developed that the endow-
-1 ment expended thousands of dollars in
B a campaign of education. Scott tes-

- tlfled that more than a million copies
. of a pamphlet urging repeal under
» date of March 15. 1913, were dis-
; tributed. The endowment also dls-
f tributed. Dr. Scott testified. 715.000

copies of Senator Root's speech urging
i the repeal.

' UNITED STATKS EXPRFSS
t CO. PLANS TO RETIRE

New York, March 13.?The directors
1 of the United States Express Com-

- p&ny met here to-day to make officialr decision as to the future of the com-
r pany. It was expected that the meet-

-1 ing would complete the plans already
. made for winding up the companv's
affairs.

flplp Iiflrofciii^^Qieapest
1 by the Box
a 1! 1 How voa smack your lips over the delicious tang of a
2 1| I golden "Sunkist" orange! Breakfast would be a blank

~ III "Sunkist" are the finest selected oranges grown. Seedless, ;
II I tree-ripened, thin-skinned, fibreless. Picked, wrapped in tissue
l| I paper, and packed by gloved hands. Cleanest of all fruits.

|A>| "Sunkist" Lemons on Fish and Meats
"Sunkist" lemons are the finest fruit selected from the

best lemon groves of California. Mostly seedless. Juicier? |
/P I/' ' \|% more economical ?than other lemons.

H VI "Sunkist" Orange Spoon
Ik' l,i '\u25a0 Guaranteed Roger* A-l Standard Silver plate. Rich,
K heavy. Exclusive"Sunkist"pattern. 27different premiums,
tt 'M For this orange spoon send 12 trademarks cut from
V Sm "Sunkist" orange orlemon wrappers and six 2-cent stamps.
W I'M "Red Ball" orange and lemon wrappers count same as

im Send your name for our complete free "Sunkist" premium
circular and Premium Club Plan.

/?ec/uce<J

Address all orders for premium
silverware and all correspondence to

\u25bcMJJkNV CAUFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS
*#fl» EXCHANGE, 139 N.ClirkSt.,Chicafo fl|l»

HARRISBURG WOMAN FINDS QUICK
RELIEF FROM STOMACH AILMENTS

\u25a0-lary Wheeler Gains in Weight

After Taking Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy.

Mary Wheeler, of 706 Green street,
flarrlsburg, Penna., for a long time
was a victim of stomach disorders.
She tried many treatments and found
nothing that could help her.

At last she came upon Mayr's Won-
derful Stomach Remedy and quickly
found herself on the way to health.
Bhe wrote:

"I received your wonderful stomach
remedy. Itook it and itacted just as
you said It would. I had suffered with
my stomach for nearly a year and
doctored all the time. The first dose
of your treatment gave me relief. I
feel like new. I had awful distress
after eating and suffered from bloat-
ing and gas, but now I feel fine, am
saining in weight and can eat any-
thing."

This is a typical letter from the

11 thousands received from those who
1 have taken Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
j Remedy. The first dose of this re-
markable remedy convinces?no long

I treatment.
It clears the digestive tract of mucoid

accretions and removes poisonous
J matter. It brings swift relief to suf-

| ferers from ailments of the stomach,
j liver and bowels. Many declare it has
j saved them from dangerous operations

. and many are sure it has saved their
, lives.

Because of the remarkable success
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

1 there are many imitators, so be cau-
j tious. Be sure it MAYR'S. Go to Geo.

1 A. Gorgas' drug store and ask about
I the wonderful benefits it has been

; accomplishing among people they
[ know?or send to Ceo. H. Mayr, Mfg.

3 Chemist. 154-156 Whiting street, Chi-
? cago, 111., for free book on stomach

1 ailments and many grateful letters
? from people who have been restored.

Any druggist can tell you its marvelous
s results.?Advertisement.

CONTINUED
FOR

Two People in One Family Made Happy?lnvestigate if
You Doubt

6 years, had also been complaining,
so he gave her the extract also, andlo and behold, after a few days thechild expelled a large number of stom-ach worms from 2Va to 3 Inches long.
These two people in one family werecured by Quaker. Persons doubtlnemay Investigate in any manner they
please.

Once more you are advised, If you
suffer from rheumatism, catarrh kid-ney, liver, stomach or blood troublesto call at the drug store. Hear whathe has to say about his really wonder-ful Quaker remedies. Try them andget results like hundreds of other Har-rlsburg people have obtained Quaker
Herb Extract, JI.OO a bottle, 3 for
S2.SO. Oil of Balm, 25 cents. Prom
W. H. Kennedy, 30 South Third street
?Advertisement.

Mr. Baer lives at Hlghsplro. He
was a painter by trade, but presuming
that his horrible stomach troubles
were caused by such work, aa Is fre-
quently the case, he discontinued
working at the trade. His stomach
caused him Indescribable pains and
misery. Cramping, bloating and belch-
ing, caused, some doctors said, by in-
digestion, others by catarrh, made his
life miserable indeed. None of the
prescribed medicines helped him. His
breath was simply awful, his tongue
coated and his general condition
mlarmlng. He called at the drug store
and procured some Quaker Extract.
Relief followed quickly, and continued

, in so surprising a manner that he vol-
untarily called and expressed his
thanks and allowed the publication

\u25a0 of this testimonial. His daughter, aged

Only Tree-ripened Florida Oranges and Grapefruit
; -Juicy, Sweet and Spicy-are Sold Under this Mark

MHHHHHHHUHP" Only nature can ripen oranges and grapefruit successfully?-
man's efforts to imitate her processes always have failed.^

Nature's way is to ripen the fruit on the tree?she holds the oranges
and grapefruit there until they have become sweet and full of juice,

Sometimes men try to improve on nature by picking the fruit green and sweating
it until the skin turns yellow. Then the orange or grapefruit looks ripe but

remains immature inside ?the pulp will be dry and stringy and the juice flat and sour.^^^^^H

V Oranges and Grapefruit That Are So Good v
W Your Mouth WUI Water When You See Them M
V The Florida Citrus Exchange, a co-operative, non- Florida soil and climate produce oranges and grape-

? \u25a0 profit making association of growers, markets only fruit of surpassing quality. The Florida Citrus Ex- V
\u25a0 tree-ripened fruit. Its members are pledged to leave change members joinin growing, picking, packing and \u25a0
\u25a0 their oranges and grapefruit growing on the trees un- shipping these fruits in the most modern and sanitary II til nature has converted the citric acid into sugar and ways. Your guarantee of tree-ripened, sweet, juicywell- I
I has made the fruit healthful and delicious. Only flavored citrus fruits is the mark?in red on boxes and I

i I then is an orange or grapefruit really fit to be eaten, wrappers?of the Florida Citrus Exchange. Look for it. I
' I You Can Get These Delicious Florida I

I Oranges and Grapefruit In Your Town I
\u25a0 Up-to-date grocers and fruit dealers in practically The care exercised by the growers who compose the I\u25a0 every city and town have for sale Florida Citrus Florida Citrus Exchange in putting their fruit on the \u25a0\u25a0 Exchange oranges and grapefruit. Your dealer market gives it unexcelled keeping qualities. You M

probably will carry this fruit this season and almost can safely buy Exchange oranges and grapefruit by
certainly will get it for you if you insist that he do the box, therefore, which is the economical and

so. Tell him that you want Exchange fruit?that sanitary way. Insist that the red mark of the
while other oranges and grapefruit may be good Exchange suows on the box or wrapper of every
those with the red mark of the Exchange on orange or grapefruit you buy?this mark is jReW

the boxes and wrappers are sure to be. your guarantee of quality and your protection,

i Should you have any trouble in finding a dealer who
I sells Florida Citrus Exchange fruit, please write to J

W. H. Moody. 207 Trustee Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa. M
District Manager, Florida Citrus Exchange

FICITRU^^^SIA

11 PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF PHONE
LINES DISCUSSED BY EXPERT |

By L. H. KINNARD |
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L. H. KINNARD
r [This is the first of a series of ar-

' tides written by L. H. Kinnard, well
' known In Harrlsburg, on public owner-
l ship of telephones unci telegraphs.]

, It is strongly argued by present ad-
, vocates of Government ownership that

' the use of the service woulu l>o still
\ more widely extended were the telephone

1 systems of tins country turned over to
1 the Post Ofiice L>eparcment. *iut while

tile casual hearer nnyiu assume mat

. such argument is substantiated uy tne

\u25ba lesults obtained in otner countries
j which haxe experimented with public
1 ownership ot telephone lines, even tne

* oileiest releience Co autn Jiltatlvt) sta-

l ustics on tile suoject win snuw that
> sucn is not tne case.

» in pracucituy every country except
the united states the national teie-

, pnone system is now owneu aiiu operui-
, ed oy tne uovernment. And if we ln-

-1 vestigaie as to me telephone develop-

ment in foreign lanus, it appears mat
on January I, i»ll, tne countries of Eu-
rope averageu one teiepnone to every
lis lrinauuanis; wneieas tne Lnuud
otates, on tne same uate, averageu one

I teiepnone to every twelve innaouanis.
' ine following labie of teiepnone de-

velopments, snown in percentages, is
. interesting and signilicant:

telephonies per
Country 100 Population

" Austria 0-4
1 ueigiuin 0. t»

5 8.6
y i<rance 0.6
f uermany 1.6

B uieai iiritain 1.4
Hungary 0.3
iiao 0.2

" xho Netherlands 1.1
1
- opain 0-1
s »-4
r Switzerland 2.1

United stales 8.1
Wnat ao these percentages which

: are aiso computeu as ot January, itfll
® show'.' Cei tainiy the comparisons uo
5 not indicate that private enterprise is

less successful than Government own-
ership in extending Hie oroad use of
the telephone. For even with our rela-

r, tively sparse and scattered population,
" the United States has set a standard
s, of development which none of the Gov-
ernments of Europe has even approach-
-1 ed; and that the service is of vastly su-

perior quality in this country, even the
" most ardent exponent of Government
" ownership will not dispute.
y Telephone Development
s Considering the telephone develop-
, ment of the large cities?lt Is an es-

phla.

IHVIN t"""
Irvln G. Gardner, aged 36, a former

resident of this city, died Wednesday
morning, at 8:45 o'clock, at his home,
in Loysville.

Mr. Gardner was well known
throughout this city. He conducted a
barber shop at Third and Harris
streets for many years. Eight years
ago he removed to Loysville. Mr. Gard-
ner was born in Harrisburg, July 18,
1877. In 1899 he was married to Miss
Clara Davis, of this city. He is sur-

I vlved by his wife and two children
| May and Ralph Gardner, at home; hlf

mother, Mrs. Wesley Spiers, of Bell-
\u25a0 wood, Pa . and "ntl

ner, of Bellwood, Pa. Funeral services
will be he
home, in Loysville. The body will be

to iitib v-ity t ....

ing, where further services will be n> <'

to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the Augsburg Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Amos M. Stamets, pastor of tht
church, will officiate Ru'-ial will In
? ?'e in the East Harrisbure Ceme-
tery.I t&blished fact that only one European <

I city, Stockholm, is able to boast of the
number of telephones per hundred

I population that Philadelphia is, where-
I as Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Chl-
i cago and Pittsburgh all show a vastly
l more extensive use of telephone service
! ?determined on the same percentage ibasis?than any of the great metro-
politan centers of Europe.

Nationally and locally the great era'
of expansion has hardly begun. The
wonderful growth of the Bell system,

| which has jumped from 200,000 tele-
phones in 1890 to over 8,000,000 to-day,
has not even yet progressed half way
towards the goal upon which every
Bell executive and engineer is now

I focusing his thought and effort. Ii Nor will the balance of the way be
all easy traveling. The course has been
surveyed and staked out by these tele- '
phone specialists, with every confidencethat the continued support of the pub-
lic?both in its patronage of the ser-
vice and in the supplying of additionalcapital for extensions?will endure just
so long as an effleint and comprehen-
sive service is maintained at rates thatare reasonable. Continued progress isthus guaranteed to the American peo-ple under the existing order of things.

Great Work KnUangrrrd
The advocates of Government owner-ship, nevertheless, would turn over thisgigantic task to the Post Ofiice Depart-

ment ?would take from trained hands
the advancement of this most exacting
public service, in the expectancy notonly that it would be maintained at its
present standard of quality and avail- \ability, but that even faster progress Icould be made.

That this is within the realm of Iprobability there would seem to be I
grave doubt. The people of this coun- |
try have before them, however, the ex-iperience of the past in every county

. where Government ownership of the
[ telephone systems has been attempted.

. "he testimony of this experience can-
not be weighed too carefully in reach-
ing the decision which the people alone

. can make.

Samuel S. Kime, Aged
Contractor, Is Dead

Samuel S. Kime. 74 years old, one of
the oldest and best-known contractors
and builders in the city, died early this
morning at his home, 1424 North Fourth

. street. Death was due to old age.
Mr. Kime had been in the contract-

ing business for fifty years. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary Kime,
three children, William H. Kime, Mrs!
Cora B. Pancake and Mrs. Ida Forney,
of this city, and one brother, Daniel
Kime, of Dayton, Ohio.

Mr; Kime was a member of the Ot-
terbeln United Brethren Church, and a
charter member of the Warrior Eagle
Tribe, Improved Order of Red Men, and

i for live years was keeper of wampum
for the tribe. Funeral survices will beheld Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
from the Otterbeln United Brethren
Church. The Rev. Edwin S. Rupp, pas- ?
tor of the church, will conduct the ser-vices. Burial will be made in the Har-
risburg Cemetery.

AARON* SNELI,. VETERAN
OF CIVIL,WAR, DIES

Aaron Snell, aged 70 years, died at
the home of his niece, Mrs. Murray i

» Runkle, 2219 Atlas avenue, last even-
-1 ing at 8 o'clock. Funeral services will

J be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence of his son, Don. L.

f Snell, 21 Linden street. Burial will be
!. private and will be made In the Har-

,, risburg Cemetery.
i Mr. Snell for thlrty-flve years was
? an employe at the Harrlsburg boot and
\u25a0 shoe factory. Fourteenth and Vernon 1
* streets. He waa a veteran of the Civil |
t War, having seen four years of active

service. He had been a lifelong resl- ,
dent of Harrlsburg. Surviving are II

- three sons, John L. and Charles R., of!
- this city, and Frank E., of Philadel- 1

' *

HB V:; :: ;i:::;^Mi:Mi::SS :/ix \ (f IBS

/ VVjl bBI

\ A trial «ack will convince

BH makes the sweetest bread, Hj
H full-ilavored, light and flaky.

HECKERS' is a blending of the finest wheat Hj
BB grown?it combines flavor and nutrition.
\u25a0 NO OTHER FLOUR HAS THE QUALITY Hj
BH Book of practical home-baking recipes for the asking. MB

\u25a0 HECKER-JONES-JEWELL MILLING CO.
H 207 North Water Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 9h

\u25a0 3-ln-One bat been for 18years the Old Reliable, larfeekeeTfln* borne and office oil H
\u25a0I .

It itlight enough to oila watch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a aoft cloth It H
H becomes an ideal furuitur* fiUJUr. Makes a yard of cheese cloth the beat and cheapest \u25a0
\u25a0 DustUss Dusting Clitk. fl
H And 3-in-One sbjolntelr prerents nut or tarnish on all metal surfaces. Indoors and oat, \u25a0

\u25a0 Fr**3-in-Ono. WHto ItAviot lenerou A"unple i«d tke WctbMry of iim-hrtAwto \u25a0
IH ypn- 3-in-One is sold everywhere in3-«iza bottles: 10c (1 02.). 2Sc O on.). 5Cc <8 ox., % Pint for \u25a0
\u25a0 X Dollar). Aboin patented Hand? Oil Can, 25c (3% or.). U
ikM 3-IN-ONE OIU COMPANY HMHM
SBK a a \u25a0b«*bw*«. Mbw York city IHIBI
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